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SUNNY DUCROW
Uy II1SNRY ST. JOHN COOPER

rnrn STAHTS TltV BTOTlY

Ann Pucrow, known as
.,'.?,' "tells Bert Jackson that the
Tndi'to maU something of herself

Mi Me in a motorcar some day.
Jli work in o pleklo factory.
ll&uUvt '' hcr OrumWu aunt on

Zan street. Hunpering for a ttov
f.7 coutUri and having no money,
w Bert the street for..1 iml arc'arrested. At the court
trXl is , Leslie Itontressor. actress.
iVnimpreisfA with. SUmti's ortg.
?Vi brings her to Max Hem-W'Ba- S

theatre manager, ieho gives
7.? imM part In a revue. Vert to

merit''.'J? rare
a?hlrnZrtrts-lo- Mt Dert's otofc.
".it stivWtU mistaken for real

first appearance Bunnv
ootlHff. Y,, iinis but, ever resource-WZJa- U

to the audience to be pa.
tfWnd 'olvtf her a chanoe.'' licr
'"."' ?iJ,7,fH original speech mikes a
-- Kit." ?ndant?'"
Villi Td

frcmat the clesaoj her
' inht Bhe returns i f.P'K rt plot or o iw

?. ino bj- - aliened aid
Tto permttlerf,nt IWW"V.'. luccesslullu

Bnd
rendered that

a three-vea- r contract.
' " .fi In film for which she

lwa?!neulMeadav. Bhe lends
"J'PJnds ". Johnson, of iVe
UisWfirJ has a half Merest
Wllffistoes's?To celebrate the event
'J ""mm ef brake and take the fae-,ht-

sinrfa to Epplng Forest for a
trv. hi iinn Lord Dobrington goes
'?"'. Su.mV' puest. r.velvn Oil.
hrde makes a speech calling

"And
down

i")i?s.ioV.tSo,mv dear," aid

"r'oy'roda.-Tr- o
and cared

'X&atttrtptartd'ot him with

lifhUd.
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The Tolnre
u8l' bRoU iheUPACK in the Cray

tho
Back full early, for the tfayo

.T.', nm over yet Tho char- -

!,wr",, nnt
'

take them bock to Cutp

: .(rt. It drew up before tho brll- -

,y l.Bhtcd rortal, 0 the IWan.
Bunny had "" "'""."..;..,! Md Bono Bant uy ui

'tae. Wllh her were Evelyn and Bort

md'Dobrlneton. ,.
ifa been u rirw'K V

.111 .... vmIaiai)
"I "" ' """ "wn eald. :

unny for all the world t

Thv hud ono md of tho flrst-clna- a

to themeue. Bert and Evelyn
iJJJniS end. Sunny BlancedS, it U?cm. Bho amlled; hcr eyes

"""eu wcro wylnsT' rho naked
"I tald If been tho day of my llfol

glanced at Uert. "I thouBht,"
"e'ttld in a whleper "once jou told

Looke llko I'll be having lilm up for
brtich of promise ono or moso aajs,
don't It? ' Sunnv ald. with a laugh.

m eher enjoyment and liapplnest In
!,' laugnter. . . . ., . r' I WONQtr "I1HV llicy lll ltrw i.,Mriinf nrtsentv" ho Innulred. "By
Geo, I'll Blvo them a atunnur!

And now they at tho Ilcalm.
Thty wero In good time. Bert had none
to fill his engagement at llcnimltiKuay's.

Dobrlncton waH In front tonight, so
lrcrc tho liandi from .lohnson'a I'lchlS
Victory, malting u nolld squuro In tho
crv middle of the gallery.
Tho curtain was up; the performance

commenced.
Tass it along ; jjiii mikihi wiiib.

ered. "Wicn bhe comeB on. give voice,
! a and bo In Shout for her. netncui- -

jbjr, tlic a ono of uu! Now then, are you
riidyj"

rw.

to

T.

itwasbunnye cue; no sicppea on to
tsUi(t. I'eually she was greeted with
we lltue applause, for her name w.is

itcomlnf well Itnown now, but tonight!
mujni me wnoio nouae rang Willi
luMen shout of 'Hunnyl Sunny!
mnyl" Ono lone, bellowlncr roar from

'i (illery. It wa.i taken up In a 1110- -
cnt y tho pit and the reat of the giil.

"r: The house waa fllleu with that ono
jord her name !

Bin lllUlns atood up and waved his
it wildly. U whirled out of his hand
rd fell Into til BtallB. ll. irnisn..il
jBI ono elno'a hat. nml w.ivci tt till iimi
ollod his on, '

iiurrah, hurrah!" Tie nhouted.
"linn n 111. liter with Ritntiv I in.

Ton ?" '
5hen all right1" (hey answered

It M3 oma CUIialdnrahlu flnin lufmn
performance was allowed to go on.

Minny Mopped forward to tho .oot- -
tuU.
"Vou." Bhe mid "ou, Bill Wllltlns

Jd tho rear, you vo got to bo quiet
jj.. "" oa,u " "rcn i at japping
"Hurrah, hurruli ! almiitmi Air ii...i.

.?e?'?i,rcli,c',ne,it h0 lea"elJ Pcilloualy
,I,B Pllfy. He lost'' MlanCO Tllr 1..... I ..

!l.f'iy: out somo ono JUBt ninnnrci i..
.hlm by tho hcol.i und ii.mi i.,..."mo safety

Aim men i.i inct v.A
rmA " "O
"V" KO OH

roue
Irtth d"U!!? S.R0"B aB tlle 8lgal ..."

hoi. i,o" ,."u";....i,. l""o. t'o
IM all-i- otn ." : "'u""".1..."8 CW.
Hon. Ilr. ovu.
I'ht a8"m?l"ii?,1"cm' 0Ul,tWu,,t
MM CUrtaln ran,. ,i :. . , .. ..
.?"."". 0er. T rcil unriwr'trf Sunny puiV?ilr Jr','",lK room.

:..::'Jtivoiju.'ItB be.. i,""2 "'"."
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!! oid"eVoUC1?u,,,Jub'::, jpp'i w.

'' d lead on ,,""" Y' ,"'JnuJl..!l
"

,'n!ic1!1aks9 th -- nyon'i
0 Ittlv do him. ram.

Kvekn "" ald.
Me 0,ruafBe,'f '" shouldere.

t m, ...- -' ,"fS 11 to nn.; S",".j worWI"

ijn "pa,,y al"aya excepted!"

'uXE'ir ." knSani.,,l?.ui1'V nr. only
nuan t... .

hiienr. f.i - y..8d.
'" ' looltedCxerv,1i',r- - Su"ny
,,ri nfi grave, rt uttl.ic' hdt iU,'.,nn?onll Iwd pwied

t'Khy.nnroat,!,,i.J"a"y
';d oS'rrj1" th0 Proapect V b

' Mould t.i.r rovuea. nomsthin..
.W.'n Th"i?-f'0.-

"
atonn-b- e'.

i" and

ul- -

of

." 0'.

"idUYb.tS.'.'jaiE.'w tKS

teSftK.PS'Sa' b'n ao short8 c,on.yderlnr "' tlmo"Y hld had ti pickle factory.
'" lnui -- I.. '. unu that irood.iiixii,..
ih k,.w'r

rnnvi '"""if

Uils

m.Mr

you'll

band

Should

think them'M

aald.

iiuusca.

i nfi . rwi"ttfcwui' loriiiaiiiM 1 1
- ( ilttU

tlonuence M.Peraua,, y
"found fn, ..M. money&7'" thfe ..r.":"""V 4t DUFrnui ,. .7iT,'
Wher..'"'0 o'rect. .md ,,V'.u2.".uJS
iUb,.:''''.whoBuclcon'rhUefc1?

rm,S!ie'LV.''t!
U'lllrtA ..'Yn It CAllPAhnaJ f .

ISl'nca noV,"r0u'.u''' Uert
iiuif """

" "Ince that

hcr

aliu

said

it

had

...1 .'. Mlliiiu ...." " w'l ""
k ,'"" ''""-- i S " "" "he hudha himrh.J",l"t iJ1
KiU'?" '" rdl, ,0HnPrn fll,bnmi
"?.'!' aaidnSr 'i'" ,n.8 ..'" had.

nilin
a

"""ti-i- out tho
"M

i waa uert
iruth tills

feet of his atatement. Sunny turned a
nhado white; Evelyn, looking up from
hcr noertlework, nodded.

"Every one knows what ulie 1b l"
Evelyn wild. "Baratowo would not have
her on any of lilt halla. I " She pauaed
and flushed, and then bent her head
over her necdlowork.

There w ellence between thorn.
Stinny'e face was still n llttlo whlto: her
brown were contracted Into frown,

"Who la ah- - who la sho, anyhow?" ahe
asked stidde.i y. v

"Who? Ollly Casaon?" Evelyn aald.
"It doesn't matter who she la ; Ifa what
she Is I" Sho looked up. Iter eyes and
Bert's met Bert turned red.

"Beat say nothing about her," he said.
"One thing, she Isn't the Bort you'd cure
to know anything about, Sunny, Not
In your lino, nor nor Evelyn's cither,
nor mine, como to that!"

Sunny sighed.
"rve nearn bdoui ncr," ann said, sue
she takoa a llttlo inoro than Is good

for her."
"That'B rlchtl" Bert said. "And he's

getting to be as bad ; do they say."
Sunny shivered.
"What shamo 1 A nlco chap like

him. such a nice, clean nort of elixir!
Oh, It's n shame, a Bhamo! That's
what It Is 1"

"And what makes It moro surprising
to me," Kvelyn eald, "Is that onco J
thought he ho thought such an awful
lot of you, Sunny 1"

"So, he did, and so did I of lilm I"
Sunny said. "Wo wero good friends.
Dobrington and me. You remember thatday In Jlpplng?"

"Itftfas Just afler that li. mot her.
She was dancing at tho Mono, getting
about three quid a week. Then Dobring-
ton saw her; he went mad about )nr
Ho got her a lot of press notices must
havo cost lilm pretty dear. Anyhow,
she began to go up. I know thero was
half a down managers crazy to get her
Old Itostholmcr was mad about It, but
Hemmlngway wouldn't have It morecredit to him I And Ronthelmer hnd n
fearful row with lilm. I heard 'cmBert paused. "Anyhow, she's getting
about eighty pounds a week, and ou
don,t pick up n paper unless you seo Iipi... ij, na a ptciuro or iis an

for tooth-was- or hoiiio-thln-

All done In a month, loo!"
Altd at Dohrlnfftnn'fl rnnnu" lf.i- -

l.vn said. "What fools somo men nro
And to look ut her she's nothing!"

Hush!" Sunny said. She ne.ettalked of other women that way; sho didnot like to hear It, cither It hurt her"Perhaps sho means to bo nlco," shesaid,
Bert scoffed.

She means to get on 1" Evelyn said.
I don't blame her for that ; that'swhat I've alwuys meant to do mysolfl'

Sunny nald.
"But join4 way and her way aro differ-ent- ,'

Evyyn said. "Your way Is to woik
and do Jour best for yourself, and go
straight and honestly, and help others at
the eamo tlmo as you aro helping your-s1.trJu- st

nB vou helped mo and "
"That's nothing !" Sunny whispered.

She slipped her hund Into Kvolyn's.
Her way is different. Her way Is toget hold oung fool tike Do-bri-

ton and mako him spend his money
on her, then marry him and becomo a
flno society uoman. Oh. he's rich enough
exenforher! Wo all know thnt. I betyoy they aro married before the ear't

"I'd bo sorry!" Sunny said. She
.t"rnefl and stared out of the window.Id hato to thlnlHio had married a girl
like that. lie ought to havo a good wife.
I m sorry about It. moro sorry than 1
can hay. I liked him lots, and" Shepaused. The tears had como Into hereyes; sho forced them back. Ve-j- , bhe
had liked Dobrington. had thought lilma good fellow, a good companion, n truefrend: and now It sccnicd ua it it waa
all going to pleres.

Bert Btiw that bIio wnt troubled andworried, and turned tho conversation.
Time was going on: of Hunnv'M ul
months with tho Itealm jwople. more
than half had passed. Ills own engage-
ment with Ilcmmlgwny would come to
ti natural conclusion at tho end of thepresent production, it w.in nn nnm .

cret that Bert was making a big huccsb.Ho waa so successful that his name notonly appeared in the programs, but Inthe newspaper advertisements as wellBert s fnmo was spreading. I'eoplo heardof him and canto to see lilm, and wentaway not disappointed.
"Mo and ou ought to ho playing Intho Bamo house; wo did!" ho aula to
"yes." Sunny said. 'Tie been think-In- g

about that sketch. Wo'o finished
; und Its pretty good good enough totry!"

Bort shook hln hrml. ITn 1,n,i .i.oped somo business capacity.
o.i7''.fl.,l'fe" "'Inking about that," he
1ui?.Vo e,ot l0 ,mt thnt sketch asideyet. r ou whj. Wo'ui got tomak.i money. Wo 'need It. When we'veinarlo a bit. and can afford to take a riskwe II put that sketch on ourselves. 1."
wo lose, It won't break us! Sco7""Vou'ro right !" Sunny kald. "They've
treated mo jolly well .it tho Itealm. Ar-thur Curtlaa Ih il ilr.-ir- t ' iinru
only ho don't want any ono to know It'oue got to get thero along withluo In tho licit ;ji eduction, Beit."I shan't never get Job at theItealm." Hert s.ild.

"Ui teller!" Sunny said
"lictcher I don't!" lkribunny nodded.
"I'm going to talk to liarstowo aboutJu seltlo aio thing, Utrt,till you o heard
""ft rose. It was tlmo for lilm to go.

i wait .i bit. Hemmlngway spoko
ub0,ut '' l,1B "p lor tho n

whon it cornea off, but I didn'tsuy anything. I waited to seo whatwaa going to happen. Sunny!"hunny tutnr.d and stared out of (liewindow, .she hhd a rearon.
"ho-s- o Icng, J3vy!" Wert bald

flushea mt.e'd U1! htT pniUy fac
"Uood-good-b- Bert!" sho said. She

dr,0,'pc,1l her ejes. oo that hcr UMiesherceks; hcr hand, holdingtho iioiillu ffki thread with whloh eh?U IIS rlfilllr Iia.. . li.. . . . .

lltli' '"""V1"". iitiiioitu .1

iw,ortiiIoo.U,U ", ,rr ,I, Bac it croata stc tow,ird iter, pausedand then inado for tho door.
i.i !" ho said, und went outSunny turned and looked at Kvelyn"jone. has he?'" sho asked. . '

' les."
.i,"'NVJcr lai '""eh, does he? That'sIlkh Bert: ain't got much courage Insome things. Hut Bert's all right."bunny said. "Straight and honest andtobci clean through and thiough. HCitIS

"I I know!" r.vclyn said.lit course, being engaged to Bert"Sunny began.
'""you mean, I that s " E0-Ij- n
itammored.

..J-Vc-
"'i

B.?rt of n"gcd," Sunny said.Bort aru going to bo marriedwhen I'm forty-un- lea we alter ourminds In between. If he finds eomo onoclso I shan't worry particularly I"Evelyn lauglicd a little unsteadily.
thM,BllM';,U on w,uh sewing.

liad arrived to gheSunny her hour's tuition Whateverhappuied, Sunny never missed thlWilli tho gentle, painstaking old mant'ay by day, wcelt after woek, aibhlnsenme. and Sunny studied hard. How-T,Siis.- y,

Bl,10 ml(Fht b- - nh nsver I e- -
tndnUWAl!,J,r .

mt ,1"5 spcnt wlt" hom slio was a pupil
ium,l0ufr","lllcent, iind n lo learn!

"r,y P'ogresslng rapidly.
.m C.nllti i. a Kcnlual" old OlbbUisMr'. Melkiu. "si10 can learnanything Bhe vvunts to learn : sho canbring her whole Intellect to bear on asubject until she has mastered it. Inever saw such a pupil as her In my
fnmTi'..k'Bii.,lf,ef.hr niothfi'u side of theia'"Jly' Mrs. Melkln said. ".Me!
fr. trrt,,',a,,,0:JTh9 number of sust"

whlll'lSi n'.P.1,..0.? .wJ'h. W.r needlework

?hT'i; haVT'over
l.& '- - ..
tto

a

ft

-- i.

a

il

h

1

landlady came up.
TherA'n lu.i,. ..,..

ml. iV.. ... ,.,nvill.moo jjucrovv; como In

Wluit'll I do nhout if- -

nionieutu later
g to see vnna big motonyir,

qullo the lady
Mr filbblna was prcparinir to m. i,

the
" " ,ou partkkler and 'nrl-vat-

woman nald.'I II free her," Kiinnv said,
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